
Fie National Council,' msy accept not only monetary contributions but
accept, af ter consultation with the Secretary-General, such non-monetary
ions of supplies, commodities, services and other assets as the National
nay deem suitable.

ARTICLE VY

Custody of Contributions
Fie National Council shai!l place ail monetary contributions in special
unîder its namne. These special aceournts shaIl be maintained in deiposi-
ccted by the National Gouncil iii consultation with the Govemnîment of
Funds shail be withdrawn or transferred from these special accounts

'cordance with the terms of this Agreement.
Lie Nation-al Couneil shall safeguard and contrerve ail non-monîetaryý
ions by taking a-Il needful, action, including insuring, storing and trans-
,eh non-monetary contributions, In, the case of supplies or other assets
id or condition requîres early distributon, the National Council shall
rnmediately with the Secretary-General tc> ensure their imnmediate dis-
and,, as far 'as possible, the implernentation of Article VI of this

It.
le National Council shall indeinnify and hold the United Nations and

2arY-General and4 their or his employees and agents harrnless fronm any
g9 out of the operations of the Nation~al Couneil under this Agreemnent.
onai Coýuncil shaîl tal<e out adequate insuranee according to te laws

ýor~ other similar protection against the rislçs referred to in titis
;rph.

ARTICLE VI

Dis positions of Contributions
te contributions received by the National Council, after deduction of
listrative, and other costs permitted under Article VII (c), shaIh be
d to the Canadian Commercial Corporation as agent for the Inter-

'hidren' Erergnc Fudfor the purchase in Canada of relif sutpls1 i-cientl ervcesasdetrmiedby the International Cide'Y Fund, provided that the National Council in consultation with the
QoGneral of the United Nations insy transfer~ a portion of the net
Ul Canada to an agreed agenvy for the purchase in Canada of relief
'5o0ds and inciidental services in accordance with the purposes stated ini

(a f this Agreemet.
3 VcOntrïbutions shall be disposed of by the National Council save in

Wihthe~ provisions, of this Agreement.

A~RTICLE VII

Costs of Operation
'e osts and obligations herein assumed by the National Coutteil shall

nanst the contributions collIected, by te National Council. As soon
heNational Council shaîl prepare a budget of its projected exed-

8hajj be trans'mitted ta the Secretary-General for his information.
>a1d furnished to the National Couneil and the activity ini ité behaîf
bY he Secretary-General in accordance with Article IV (b) of this
"hal ho ît the eost of the United Nations.'

ohrcaste, including aIl obligations, edaims or other exeneso
kiior description, incurred in the condu2Qt of the Appal by the
ý u1i hall bc assumed by the National Cauil.


